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(Qut ntup 1i cate)
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UN IVERS ITV OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE

d RI

Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty
From:

1.

Presl dent, Dr. FrancIs

H.

The attached bill, entitled

~~}~t::.Ro,.l
'

JUI·J 2 :) ·;cv·~~

The Chairman, Faculty Senate.

~~~ 1osuZ

~ ,.~A-t..

Horn

tFFia Of .THE ~:;;I DENT I

Appeal Board on 'fen't!l.re , Rank a..'ld Salary#

recomm'e ndati'on regardi:ni$t fol., 7th editiOn of Unive£sitv; Uiqual ..

i :. ht: reby forwarded to y()ufpr: your

2,

conslderati~n.

The official original and eight copies for your use are attached.
This b I 11 was approved by vote of the Facu l.t y . Senate . on .. 6 June (~;t~~

After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval or dis.::t!"p roval, as appropriate;. and either return it or forward it to the Board of
Trustees, as you may deem appropriate, completing the appropriate endorsement belo~i!.,

l.t,

5, Attention ts Invited to the fact that this bill willbecome effective on
_;.;:Does not applv .·
(three weeks after its appro~al by the Senate), in accord· . . (Date) · ·. · .
· ance with paragraph 8.2 of the Bylaws of the Faculty
Senate as amended, or In accordance with provisions of . the bill, · unless it is
d isapproved by the President or by the Board of Trustees, or unless referendum
is pet f ti~ned for by the Faculty~
·

25 June 1963
(Defe)

----------------------~------------------------------------ --------------~---------Endorsement 1.

From:
To:

The President, University of Rhode 1sland
The Chat rman, Board of Trustees of Sta,te Colleges

1.
2.

Forwarded.
Approved.
(Date) ·

- ~~--------~~~~--~~-----~--~~~
(Stgnature) President, University of · R. · 1.

•n • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Alternate Endorsement 1.
From:
To:
1.
2.

3.

The President, University of .Rhode Island
The Chat rman, Facul 't y Senate • ..
Returned.
·.. ~ ·.
-,
Approved
• Dlsappcoved ~·
(If approved) ln my opinion, transmit.tal to the Board of Trustees would
not be desired by the Board and is unnecessary.

---------~-~-~~~::------~-----~12~!~!~--~~!~~~!•.~!~!!!!!Y.~!-~:!:
Continued on reverse side.

l
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Endorsement 2.
From:
To:
Via:

The Board of Trustees of State Colleges.
The Chairman, Faculty Senate.
The President, University of Rhode Island.

1•

Returned.
Approved _ _

2.

Disapproved _ _

...{Date)

---------

. (signature)
(Office)

----3...·----------------------------------- ____ ---- _- -------;. -----------.;.

._..

Endorsement

Fi ()m:
i o:

The President, University of Rhode Island
The Chairman, Faculty Senate.

1.

Forwarded.

(Signature) Pr~sident, Univ~rsity of R.I.

(Date)
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISJ...l\ND
FACULTY SENATE

Referenc es:
a) University Manual, 6th edition, page 22. vommittee on Tenure.
b) University M anual_~, proposed clraf't of' 7th edition, pages 16, 17,
3.65 (3). Approved by l''aculty Senate 6 June 1963 .
3.

Appeal Board on Tenure, Rank, and Salary.

a. Members. 'i1he Appeal Board shall consist of faculty members
engaged full time in duties which are primarily non-administrative,
and shall consist of one representative :from each colleg e and a
single temporary member. The ten1porary member shall be named by
the appellant and shall serve during the hearing involving the
appellant who has named hirl:l to the committee.
b. Electi on. The representatives shall be elected for ternm of
five years each. The ter:tr.tS of the members presently representing
the several colleges expire in the years indicated belovt:
1965
1965
1966
1966
1967
1967
1968

1968
1969

College of Arts and Sciences
College of Pharmacy
College of Nursing
College of Agriculture
College of Business Administration
College of Engineering
College of Home Economies
Graduate School of Oceanography
Graduate School of Library Science

All representatives shall be eligible for re-election one or
more terms. Regular terms shall begin on July 1 and term in&te on
June 30.
c. Organisation. The chairmanship shall be rotated on the following
basis: the chairman shall be elected from those representatives wihh
the leas t time to serve on the Board .
d. Duties . The Board shall hear charg es involving termination fat>
cause of
continuous appointment and appeals involving questions
of tenure, rank and salary.

a

e.

Proeed ure .

(1) A represent ative :ruast bEi_replaced whenever he ceases, for
a...'rly reason, to be a faculty member engaged :full t ime in duties
which are primarily non-administrative. The representative elected
to replace an ineligible representative shall complete the term of
the person he has replaced.

(2) If a representative i~ hirr.self ~he appellant. or the 'plaintiff';
if he is directly related, boy blood or by marriage, to the app ellant

or to the plaintiff; or if he is a member of the same academic
department as the appellant or the plaintiff, he shall be considered
ineligible to serve on this board a.hd his college shall elect
a substitute who shall complete the : term o.f the person he has
replaced.

(Appeal Board on Tenure, Rank and Salary, continued.)
(3) Hearings before this Board shall 'be conducted in full accord
with procedures laid down by the .American Association of University
Professors . and the Association or American Colleges .
(4) At the conclusion of a hearing, the Board Shall prepare a
full report which shall include specific recommendations for
disposition of the case. These reconrrnenda tions when concerning
tenure, shall be transmitted to the Board of Trustees for final
action. When concerning rank or salary, the recommendations shall
be forwarded to the President or the University.

p. . . .
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Explanatory note:
This i te:m was approved by the Faculty Senate in connection with
1 ts consideration of the revision of the University Ma.w;ual (7th Ed.).
It is, however, of major importance and requires approval by the
Board of Trustees , and. for these reasons it is transmitted as a
separate item at this time .
Historical :
The University has long had a co:mmitt,ee on tenure to hear cases
of dismissal of faculty members 'holding tenure (Univ. I¥Ianual, 6th
edit ion p . 2 2 • )
In 1958, the Intra-University Relations Committee of the U. R.I .
Chapter of the American Association of University Professors
recommended that the committee be altered to have structure and
function essent.ial ly aa contained in the prop osal attached hereto.
On April 1, 1958 the Committee on Univers .i ty Policy approved the
proposal and recommended it to the General Fac ulty .
On May 8, 1958 the General F'aculty approved the proposal, subject
to editorial changes, involving mainly dates of election and terrns
of college representatives.
The proposal was presented to the Board of' Trustees~
On June 4, 1958 the Board u •• decided to defer action pending
further review •••11 •
On July 9, 1958 the Board took the following action, according
to their minutes: uin connection with the second reeonnnendation of
the University Pqlicy Co:rmnittee regarding salary policy, it was
VOTED : That the Board declines to approve the extension of the
Co:mmi t tee ' s power and res pons i bi 1 it y as r econnnend ed • 11
On June 6, 1963 the Fa culty Senate voted to re ... affir:rn. the stand
of the li'aculty and to reQ.uest once more that the revision of the
compost tion and responsibilities of this cow.:mittee be authorized •
.It should be pointed out that, since action of the Faculty on
May 12, 1960, the Board of Review on Rank and Salary no longer has
the function of bearing appeals on tenure, rank and salary .

~+

25 June 1963

·_Robert W. Harrison
-.chairman, Faculty Senate .

